SENATE COMMITTEES

AGRICULTURAL AFFAIRS
Meeting Room WW63
sagri@senate.idaho.gov

Chairman Guthrie, Vice Chairman Den Hartog, Senators Patrick, Harris, Mortimer, Lent, Bayer, Jordan, Nelson Jacob Gagger, 332-1330 Room WW39

COMMERCIAL & HUMAN RESOURCES
Meeting Room WW76
scom@senate.idaho.gov

Chairman Morage, Vice Chairman Ageden, Senators Martin, Lakin, Guthrie, Thayn, Souza, Ward-Egeland, Burgoyne

Secretary: Linda Kambitz, 332-1333 Room WW48

EDUCATION
Meeting Room WW62
sedu@senate.idaho.gov


Secretary: LeAnn Mohr, 332-1321 Room WW39

FINANCE
Meeting Room OPM
sfin@senate.idaho.gov

Chairman Bar, Vice Chairman Johnson, Senators Lee, Ageden, Brown, Grow, Butts, Woodward, Ward-Egeland, Nye

Secretary: Elaine Leady, 344-4735 Room C306

HEALTH & WELFARE
Meeting Room WW55
swhf@senate.idaho.gov

Chairman Smith, Vice Chairman Souza, Senators Heider, Heider, Lent, Snyder, Lancaster, Johnson, Nelson

Secretary: Margaret Major, 332-1319 Room WW35

JUDICIARY & RULES
Meeting Room WW54
sjud@senate.idaho.gov

Chairman Lakey, Vice Chairman Lee, Senators Sneddon, Thayn, Grow, Cheatham, Burgoyne, Nye

Secretary: Michelle Hamilton, 332-1355 Room WW42

LOCAL GOVERNMENT & TAXATION
Meeting Room WW73
slgatc@senate.idaho.gov

Chairman Rice, Vice Chairman Grow, Senators Hill, Vic, Anthon, Lakey, Cheatham, Burgoyne, Nye

Secretary: Machele Hamilton, 332-1355 Room WW42

RESOURCES & ENVIRONMENT
Meeting Room WW55
srres@senate.idaho.gov

Chairman Chad, Vice Chairman Bradley, Senators Bar Johnson, Mortimer, Guthrie, Thayn, Bennett, Jordan

Secretary: Jamie Snydkyrn, 332-1323 Room WW39

STATE AFFAIRS
Meeting Room WW55
sastf@senate.idaho.gov

Chairman Lorough, Vice Chairman Harris, Senators Hill, Winder, Vic, Antion, Souza, Stennett, Buckner-Webb

Secretary:娠ha Melton, 332-1326 Room WW42

TRANSPORTATION
Meeting Room WW56
stran@senate.idaho.gov

Chairman Chad, Vice Chairman Grabnie, Senators Vitrick, Arlingt, Lodge, Rice, Butts, Buckner-Webb, Nelson

Secretary: Gaye Bennett, 332-1332 Room WW39

HOUSE COMMITTEES

AGRICULTURAL AFFAIRS
Meeting Room EW42
tagri@house.idaho.gov

Chairman Gate, Vice Chairman Troy, Representative Day, Kerby, Vernon, Zito, Andrus, Giddings, Gooslin, Marshall, Nichols, Raymond, Erdling, Toone, Amsberry

Secretary: Joan Moyer, 332-1137 Room EW11

APPROPRIATIONS
Meeting Room EW49
tappr@house.idaho.gov

Chairman Freeland, Vice Chairman Colson, Representatives Day, Kerby, Vernon, Zito, Andrus, Giddings, Gooslin, Marshall, Nichols, Raymond, Erdling, Toone, Amsberry

Secretary: Irene Moore, 332-1138 Room EW14

BUSINESS
Meeting Room EW40
sbus@house.idaho.gov

Chairman Dixon, Vice Chairman Day, Representatives Mance, Colson, Crane, Palmer, Bartelt, Stevenson, Armstrong, Cow, Monks, Andrus, Fumiss, Nichols, Raymond, Smith, Berch, Green (18)

Secretary: Jaye Felt, 332-1139 Room EW58

COMMERCE & HUMAN RESOURCES
Meeting Room EW56
shcom@house.idaho.gov

Chairman Holzwar, Vice Chairman Anderson, Representatives King, Latson, King, Andrus, Giddings, Green (2), Wisneski, Chew, Abemathy, Ellis

Secretary: Karen Westen, 332-1149 Room EW40

EDUCATION
Meeting Room EW41
ehedu@house.idaho.gov

Chairman Clow, Vice Chairman Kerby, Representatives Sheoder, Boyle, Bost, DelMauro, Moon, Ehrard, Gooslin, Marshall, Raymond, Wisneski, McCrutchie, Abemathy, Berch

Secretary: Erica McGinnis, 332-1148 Room EW49

ENVIRONMENT, ENERGY & TECHNOLOGY
Meeting Room EW58
henv@house.idaho.gov

Chairman Winder, Vice Chairman Amador, Representatives King, Anderson, Andrus, Hoeman, Moon, Scott, Ehrard, Armstrong, Fumiss, Harlen, Lickley, Raymond, Young, Chew, Ellis, Maes

Secretary: Renee McPherson, 332-1128 Room EW16

HEALTH & WELFARE
Meeting Room EW22
teh@house.idaho.gov

Chairman Clow, Vice Chairman Winder, Representatives King, Anderson, Andrus, Hoeman, Moon, Scott, Ehrard, Armstrong, Fumiss, Harlen, Lickley, Raymond, Young, Chew, Ellis, Maes

Secretary: Irene Moore, 332-1138 Room EW14

JUDICIARY, RULES & ADMINISTRATION
Meeting Room EW42
sjud@house.idaho.gov

Chairman Dayley, Vice Chairman Cheney, Representatives Kerby, Zito, Zefiro, Erhardt, Scott, Gooslin, Hartgen, Marshall, Ricks, Troy, Young, Gann, McCrustie, Wintrow, Davis

Secretary: Wendy Carver-Hobert, 332-1127 Room EW56

LOCAL GOVERNMENT
Meeting Room EW05
hloc@house.idaho.gov

Chairman Mendive, Vice Chairman Angelby, Representatives Bartelt, Colson, Zoller, Christensen, Green (2), Gann,证券, McCrustie, Wintrow, Davis

Secretary: Karen Weston, 332-1147 Room EW56

RESOURCES & CONSERVATION
Meeting Room EW58
shres@house.idaho.gov

Chairman Gibbs, Vice Chairman Custer, Representatives Myock, Shepperd, Wood, Boyle, Vander Wood, Mendle, Kauffman, Adams, Bisk, Moon, Raymond, Erdling, Rubel, Mason, Toone

Secretary: Jamie McCoubrey, 332-1316 Room EW54

REVENUE & TAXATION
Meeting Room EW52
shrev@house.idaho.gov

Chairman Clark, Vice Chairman Armstrong, Representatives Kruze, Palmer, Barden, Holtson, Moon, Scott, Andrus, Hartgen, Young, Smith, Gann, Green (18)

Secretary: Julia Grif, 332-1145 Room EW46

STATE AFFAIRS
Meeting Room EW40
shstate@house.idaho.gov

Chairman Clark, Vice Chairman Armstrong, Representatives King, Lee, Gestrin, Kauffman, Youngblood, Dixon, Harmon, Scott, Andrus, Giddings, Green, Ellis, Maes

Secretary: Jamie McCoubrey, 332-1316 Room EW52

TRANSPORTATION & DEFENSE
Meeting Room EW60
shstran@house.idaho.gov

Chairman Palmer, Vice Chairman Shepherd, Representatives Gestrin, Kauffman, Youngblood, Dixon, Harmon, Scott, Andrus, Giddings, Green, Ellis, Maes

Secretary: Jamie McCoubrey, 332-1316 Room EW52

WAYS & MEANS
Meeting Room EW05
shways@house.idaho.gov

Chairman Chad, Vice Chairman Mance, Representatives Sheoder, Boyle, Bost, DelMauro, Moon, Ehrard, Gooslin, Marshall, Raymond, Wisneski, McCrutchie, Abemathy, Berch

Secretary: Michelle Hamilton, 332-1355 Room WW42
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